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ouTLmks. THE ANTHMJST CASEfiUYMDSIC FESTIVAL SHOWING OF STATE'H0N0RS AT BifiB school COURT TAKES RECESS" Theodore Roosevelt and the mem-

bers of nis party enroute to the heart
nf Africa arrived at Gibraltar yesteiv

IS SSKt le4at oVcX
,a-

- iSorosis Will Brill Radcliff Party
Second Bill Quashed on Motion of Mr.

Rountree, Another is Drawn Un-

der Common Law Defendant
Gives Bond of $1,000.

Class and School Led by Pvtiss Louise
Rutland For Quarter Ended in

March Scholarship Generally
High Among Students.

nouneed at the State Department yes-th- at

Dr. Chas. W. Eliot, reUrJ

Regarded as Rather Poor in
Smith Murder Trial in Pro-V- ..

gress at Raleigh.

One Week For Trial of Criminal
Cases Adjourned Sine Die

Yesterday Evening.

Here For Three Concerts
Last Next Month.

leiuaj WaTVnrrl TTniversltV

had finally decided that he could not
rreDt the ambassadorship to Great

Pritam v .

suspicion of being former Congress- - C A WV a QQ NOW RFTNfi MA HP
After having takeii the matter

advisement upon argument the af-

ternoon previous, Judge W. R. Allen,
SCHOOL TAX ELECTIONS

The honor roll for the Wilmington
High School was announced yesterday
for the quarter ended on March 26th,
making a niost creditable showing for

MISTRIAL IN AUST CASE
! in the Superior Court yesterday, de

Owen, or Indiana, wnois wauieu "
in
man

Boston on charges of fraud, wasJ ..

yesterday identified at Augusta, Ga., I

and released from custody-- --Mrs. people ,oi Wilmington Taking Much cided to .grant the motion of Mr. Geo. DepiHmert of this splendid institution. Miss LouiseEducation Agricul
Elizabetn uarey, - r;;; i Interest in tfe Event Noted Soloiori frnm tne-- io,o

One Bill Not True, Bond Reduced.
Coxe's Bail Made $500 White Wo-

man Arrested on Grand Jury '
Subpoena Sentences.

tural Officers Making State Tours.
- Colored A. & M. Trustees.

Other Notes.

visto and Famous PHttsburg Or
chesra Subscription.

Rutland, of the Juniors, led her class
and the school with an average of

while the standard of scholar-jshi- p

in" all the classes was high for
the period. The roll is as follows:

in New icauj, vv-- - -

of an overdose of strychnine in Wash-
ington yesterday Daniel J. Sully
outlined the purpose of his visit to the
qouth yesterday at Atlanta, Ga., and

j n.uuuueu auu otiier attorneys ior me
defendants, to quash the hill of in- -

jdictment in the case against Walter
j Buoy and the Diamond Match Compa-- !

charged wi6i violation of the
State anti-tru- st law, Chapter 218, ',

Laws of 1907. , t

I ; i

The ladies of the North Carolina So--tnade It Known mo-i- . tu " " " Star Telegram.)
Dr. leii trV XT t O Aable for placing of the great Industry I

. Seniors, First Honor Nicholas Post,
97.6 leads' class, Madge Brand and Car- -of cottonM.r production upon a stable rolb wnmmgton nave directed
rie Toomer. Second Honoir Lucilefoundation, with the co-operati-on oi,Ma uun tor me present ax least

the farmers and business men of the to the giving of a May Music Festival
South The plans to ceive ex-j-Q Wilmington the latter part of the

count of the delay of the steamer looked forward to with much pleasant
Hambur-g- Rev. Albert C. Rand, anticipation by the devotees of music

The docket having been practically
cleared, the criminal term of New
Hanover Superior Court which has
been on since last Monday, was ad-
journed sine die shortly after 6 o'clock
yesterday evening and Judge Allen
left an hour later or his home ' at
Goldsboro to spend Sunday. A two
weeks' term for the trial of; civil
causes, Judge Allen presiding, will con-
vene on Monday.

Yesterday was devoted largely to

Cavenaugh and Annabel Campbell.
Juniors, First HonorLouise Rut-

land, Etta Sailing, Ursula Willis, Em-
ma Hazel King, Hazel Black, Lottie
Frink, Laura, Reid, Ethel Soloman and
Israel Noe. Second Honor Welford
Pratt, "j

Sophomores, First Honor Mallie
Rutland, 98, Heads class. Second Hon-
or Fred Hale, Marguerite Duls, Isabel

who strangely disappeared irom "fin this city.

J The motion was the groundupon of OUnsei in progress in ine trialthat under a strict construction of the of Earl Cotton, Tim Holderfield andwhich is the rule in criminal.law, pro, Red Hopklns for the murder of Dr. 'E.
that the statute does not applyiCedure, W. smith, of Richmond, and Indica-t- o

an individual or employe of Hie that the will be.ease givenI bSt ?the corporation, only to a corpo- -
i ration agent of any alleged violator as the 3? lte Saturday afternoon,
he brought out with such fine distinc-- 1 , The last round of evidence for tho

j tion in his argument Thursday after-- defense and in rebuttal was very dis-noo- n.

Judge Allen held with Mr. Roun- - nnnnr.tree on this point, but stated to the States ae-i- con--

attorneys for the State that he would sidered weak; in fact, a verdict con- -

, be very glad to have them carry the victing either of the defendants would
'matter up to the Supreme Court for come as a surprise to a large numberiSSnlflSL thy by those who have watched the pro- -

S2 at' &Hfwf btl e certafnty of the (estiva! ,g de-liev- es

his temporary derangement due pendent upon the interest manifested
to overstudy Attorneys represent- - by the people of Wilmington and d
mA Avery ciount, Pitv. La. contract with the Radcliffe Festival,ot Am? to
causetj a surprise in the trials yester-

day when they stated that they would
show in court who killed them- -: A
fire at Hartsville, S. C, yesterday caus-

ed a property loss of $100,000 --Four
negroes were killed In a not at Co--

anaw and Mary Worth.
. FreshmanJ No. 1, First Honor Alice
Sawyer, 99.20, leads class, Annie Leah
Mercer and Marguerite Solomon. Sec-
ond Honor Mamie Brooks, Irene
Jones, Mary Lorenzo, Mamie Mont-
gomery, Allje Rembert, Sadie Shaw
and Annie Smith.

Party, which has headquarters in
Richmond, Va., for a Southern tour
that will soon be undertaken, has
been made contingent upon a canvass
of the city now being made by Mr. G.
L. Hast, a personal representative of
the attractions. The ladies feel muchyesterday celebrated the comple- -

L Railroad, Freshman.V.f the Virginian run--1 gratified that during a part of three No. 2, First Honor Gla-97.-3

leads class. Senmwldys Herring,canvassine more than half thetflt .itv tn the coal fields, (days

clearing up odds and ends left over
froni previous days, though several
cases of more than passing interest
were disposed of. The grand jury,
which was reconvened to pass upon
another bill in the anti-tru-st case
which is told of elsewhere in today's
paper, finally wound up all matters
shortly after 5. o'clock yesterday after-
noon and was discharged for the term.
It returned several new indictments
on matters brought to its attention af-
ter being recalled, one of which was a
charge "of running a disorderly house
against Mrs. M. L. Little, 17th and
Princess street, who was later arrest-
ed by Deputy Sheriff A. T. Piver-- and
lodged in jail, pending arrangement of
bond. A number of witnesses testi-
fied freely before the errand lnrv as tn

Honor Emma Woodward. Edna T.a--
At the receptidn the people mistook

h In the meantime another bill had .Sfe StS wlZSbeen drawn and naPd nnnn hv thadhe euB la;ung a strenuous campaign for

! with conspiracy in restraint of trade, a&U 1SL?Jf?Cm:no service having been possible on the 'SSpLlSS? Si ?J?f'lDiamond Match Co. Bond of the de JSriJtnKnjfendant Buoy was fixed at $1,000 and ,1! follor
'the case was cpntinued until the Sep- - TSinSS6;?r Hon.tember term. Mr. Buoy arranged the
bond, at once through the Murchison , 'f?$ tT1??' W P11

National Bank and will appear later iS?n?; TDV, ,1(mnr'fGaf
for trial at the September term. I 2" 'SA T

An interested casual spectator dur-- ' vSli N' 7: W?!'
ing the trial and various ramifications S. ' Me?an.e- - Llnpcoin-!o- f

this case was Representative E. M.'I?!- -
J

jKoonce, of Onslow, the champion of,c
;the Texas anti-tru- st law in nlace of L Commissioner of Agriculture W. A.

numuer or subscribers have been in-
terested that will be required to se-
cure the festival. The effort is not
to have the full amount of the guar-
antee pledged before the contract is
sisrned. but to eiae-- miliHr cpntimont

iVlitlft. 1 nam t -
ing him over the road and called on
him for a speech, which he made
President Taft is informed of the Sen- -

nler, Lula Jbhnson, Elizabeth Beery,
Jennie Johnson and Katherine Von-Glah- n.

Freshman, No. 3. First Honor Lil-
lian Bannerman, Maude Frink, Isabel
Gaylord, Alice Love, Eva Pitt, Louise
Pridgen and Lassie Wilson. Second
Honor Rachel Bergen and Margaret
Garby.

" u a X . V iuate s programme on tne tanu um--

Republican leaders are confident tney," u uuueuaiiuig so large in oraer
can pass the tariff bill whenever they i that there may he no failure,
decide to do so; that the Democratic j There will be three concerts, two
motion to recommit will be voted nights and an afternoon f the second
down New York markets: Money ,

day, the dates selected being May 2Gth FREE SHELTER MISSION.the Blow-Basse- tt amendment to the I Xnofr ,D tne corn aem- -

1907 law. at t.h recent spssion of th ?n?tratl9? Goldsboro, pronouncescall easy at 1 1-- 2 to 2
.

per cent., i a ? m, tue Auauemy or music au--

ditonum being used.Ion rate 1 3-- 4, closing bid 13-4- , of- - --

lered at 2 Cotton quiet, middling up- - The Radcliffe Festival Party in-

lands 9 95 middling gulf 10.20. Flour j eludes such eminent - rtists as Miss
firmly held. Wheat firm, No. 2' red Florence Hinkle, soprano; Miss Adah

Will Occupy Quarters in Old Portion
of Seamen's Home on Dock St.

Having been forced by apparent lack

Legislature. Mr. Koonce said yester- - i" Sfl?S Vl, End mSLSUC"
day that the developments in the case '.1 Y ?Z 7her?
fully justified his expectations of al- - Ji !?t"es,fn? and
leged defects, in the anti-trus- t legisla-- ! inJ?2K?. by the farmers
tlon-an- hp had ured unbn his col- -' gratifying. Commis- -J vy XO l.iO j. lUiu xi i m, iiw. x- - v.. . , .Tii . j i .vi- -

75 1.2 elevator Oats firm, mixed 57 enck Martin, basso, and the Pittsburg
ho 58 Rosin and turpentine quiet. Festival Orchestra of 26 pieces, of
I ! which Carl Bernthaler is conductor.

leagues in the Legislature to pass such I1?! SSam aD? Assistani
law as had- - already been held validf

the kind of house conducted by the
Little woman and the case will come
up for trial at the September term.'

Of chief interest in the court pro-
ceedings yesterday was a mistrial in
the case of Richard Aust, manager of
the Riverside Pleasure Club, at foot
of Market street, charged with retail-
ing liquor. The jury remained out
all night, hopelessly tied up 10 to 2
for acquittal, the sanr? division as in
the Coxe case, though a different jury,
and Judge Allen ordered a m'strial.
A second indictment against defend-
ant Aust for retailing in conn-ctio- n

.T1.J4VU it, -- , J

or support to maintain an institution
iof more pretentions on South Front
j street, Rev. A. J. Willis, who recently
..came-he- re from Charleston, S. C, t
open a Free Shelter Mission, has se-

cured the use of the old portion of the
Seamen's Friend Society building, on
Dock, between Front and Water

: streets, where he will endeavor to ren

i by the highest courts of the land. The ! A" , ""iuon tuere.
Muldoon now wishes he had paid party includes not ony one or tne

attention to golf in former : " v-v- ,x0 , uuuj- -

greatei but algo ,a quartette ,of Q artf!ts
case taken up to the Supreme court will ' visiteu
involve practically the entire effective-- ' past Jew test farmsA1!n
ness 6f the anti-trus- t law now on the Sfffcom,be an tPener counties the
statute books. I being tp testatimes. ; whose names are famfllar t

- j loving people throughout the United der such assistance to unfortunate hu- -iAppearing in the cases in the lower j
anu Der"es- ana S?P.nninP tn cpiiom 1 nrntia ttAttnaA. - manity as may be possible. Mr. WillVailU - ' -

( VLLlVUa IHjUI IT Wll ilCill.

oueht to feel nroud of her achievement ; of the Southern tour during the wim mo V" uiud was returnedcourt are ueorge jl. Fescnau, issq., v- - x1
i Hon. John D. Bellamy and Solicitor j s10n of the State He found
r.iiT, -. a. Vixx j both doms esociallv well.io

j months of May and June his already us win De forced to devote his morn- - nnfings to other work but the Shelter l!.ni the d ury. Upon
nc iii il . , .i jims tne Intpr rioorriKES Battery iviisaxuii win ne onen arter o r; noir . " "v 11iof programme for each concert and it I Bo--tree ft Carr, of Wilmington, PZ!t each flfternnAn and Mr. Willis i puis uoodman. Esq., on a questionIf Raleierh's new administration . v,aa wn rtpmdprj tn --niao HrtKi and William Meade Fletcher, a well z : be-
lieves that the! usefulness of his work

!

i known corporation lawyer of Phila
Of reducing the bail from $400 to $200$15,000, by E. G. Hamilton and othecs,doesn't want to have many kicks com-- l ets oji sale for the three concerts, ad- -

! .V--, 5 1 J ,s.j ii
I i j -

delphia.ing it hasgot to do wonders. and The Alba. Mineral Co., Kinsley, N.
C, capital $10,000 by Edwin Binney
and others.

Governor Kitchin appoints as trus-
tees of the North Carolina A. & M.

THE PASSION SERVICEThe Raleigh Reformers are having

inin-iu- ia.uy anu gentlemen to ail
three concerts for $5, while single
tickets for the three concerts, may be
had on the special subscription now
open for only $3.

Mrs. R. W. Hicks, president of Soro- -
815? and thp lariipa rf tho

and granted th? reduction, a cash
bond having been furnished since the
preliminary trial before the Mayor.

E. M. Koonce, Esq., was heard on a
question of bond for Joe Johnson, a
white man, a Strang: r in the citv who
has been in jail as a witness in thecase ln default of $100 bond. "Mr.
Koonce stated that itNseemed a hard

iwtii ne maae , eviaent irom rime to
jtime to such an extent that the peo-jpl- e

of Wilmington will rally to the
support of a larger and more effective

.organization. Mr. Willis' efforts con-(fli- ct

in no way j with any of the other
established charities and is solely for

i that class of people tritely known as
l "the down and outs." He believM

nothing more to say against that snap
primary. Why should they?

Fourth and Last of Sacred Cantatas
by the Choir of St., James.

The choir of Saint James church
will on Good Friday eve at 8 P. M.
give the fourth and last sacred cau- -

Senator Elkins hardly claims that ! re quite enthusiastic at ihe outlook
Tl f? n 1 f V nil trVl WtlmlanrtAn -i s

he has made a political discovery by ship on the witness to remain in jail3d as no musical centre for the nrps that it is never too late this side of

College for the colored race at Greens-
boro, W. J. Kluttz, of Rowan county;
M. W. Bell, Charlotte; M. C. S. Noble,
Chapel Hill; C. M. Vanstory, J. I.
Foust, Guilford, and W. C. Brooks, of
Chatham county. All are reappoint-
ments except Mr. Vanstory and Mr.
Brooks, the latter being successor to
W. D. Siler, of Chatham.

The head of a net doe was broucht

the grave to do jrood in the life of anvi'?Dr as ne nad been confined sincedelving in the Payne tariff bill.
manl and to such people he will ad- - Pe 10tn- - of February. City Attorney

i Marsden Bellamy,

j tata, Gaul's passion service. This
I beautiful work commences with the
i Betrayal and ends with the placing
(of our Lord in th'e tomb. The beauti-jfu- l

music depicts the awful and weird
who appeared indress his.effortaCongressman Kitchin seems to be

he only member froinfthe South who
wants to have lumber put on the free

the trial below, was in the court room
and explained the circumstances ofwhy $100 bond was requiivd of thestranger and stated as his opinion
that unless the bond had been reauir- -

ist.
here last night from Graham for ex-
amination in the State laboratory of
hygiene as to whether the animal was
affected with ' hvdronhobia. It had

DEFENSE SCORED HEAVILY

Progresn of, Butler-Adams Trial at
Greensboro Yesterday.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Greensborro, N. C, April 2. The

defense in the case entitled State vs.
Marlon and lister Butler scored heav- -

ent, the people generally ere cultivat-
ing a taste for the best there is to be
had in this line and the festival here
will without a doubt be a great suc-
cess. - - ;

The musical festivals of Spartan-
burg, S. C, Raleigh, Charlotte and oth-
er cities have served much in advertis-
ing those towns to the cultivated peo-
ple of the Carolinas and Wilmington
should no longer be considered thoexception. Columbia, S. C, is just
now advertising a great music festi-
val to be held in the Columbia theatre
under the auspices of the Columbia
Musical Association, and the event isattracting wide interest from all er

That negro pugilist Johnson was

scenes in vivid reality and the audi-
ence is held spellbound for - an hour
and thirty-fiv- e minutes, while the sad-
dest of this world's history is unfold-
ed to them. The choir , for the past
three months has worked faithfully
and deserves much credit for the great
amount of work accomplished, the on
ly aim and object being to give to the
people of the city the most beautiful

not long in learning that he had better been acting strangely for several days
and finally bit its young master, How-
ard Mitchell, the nine-year-ol- d son of.keep his white 'wife in the background

while in this country. Mr. F. A. Mitchell, denuty United iily today. A huge volume of testl-jmon- y

was offered during the day inStates marshal. , If the hydrophobia

ed. the witpess would have failed ofappearance at this term. The matter
was left open until Judge Allen re-
turns next week.

In view of the mistrial in. the case
of B. Coxe, chargrd with house-burnin-g,

Herbert McCiammv, Esq . asked
for a reduction of defendant's bond
from $700 in default of which he has
been ln jail since last August. Solici-
tor Duffy resisted the reduction, say- -

It seems strange that there should of church music. The solos will be
pe more Democrats than Republicans

oenair or tne defendants in the formor depositions, bourt records of the
citizenship court, and other records
bearing particularly upon ex-Jud- ge

peeking an office through appointment

germ is found in the brain of the dog
the little boy will be brought here for
treatment

Richmond College was defeated by
the A. & M. team here this afternoon
9 to 0, the sixth consecutive victory
for the A. & M. this season.

South Carolina.
a r" v.it ..i ifby a Republican President, but such

ns the case.

sung by Mi's. Cameron F. MacRae and
Mrs. F. W. Holden, Messrs. J. B. Fen-le- y,

Greene FVenley and H. R. Bates
and a chorus of 30 voices. It is Mr.
Johnson's intention to establish a chor-
al society here and to give "The Crea-
tion Hadyn" and other, works during
the coming Winter and hones tn re

Auaui aus, ooin oniciai .ana private.
Many of the depositions gave Adamslinpr tnat muc of Coxe's confinement
a bad character, based principally up-- had been at his own will as the State
on the alleged unjust decisions of his I was ready for trial at the last term

Further reference to the Wilming
ton Music Festival will be made as
the dates for the

'
concerts approach.

THE EXPRESSION LEAGUE
When Bryan . hears .of Candidate

court in uenying enrollment to those v " v.uu uu uu upuuWynne's success in Raleigh after bo jwho were alleged to have been so enpoany trials he wilj think that maybe Will Meet This Evening at Home of
mm .mm a

ceive sufficient support to be able to
bring renowned soloists and an orches-
tra here. vthere is some chance for himself after

Real Estate Transfers.
The following deeds were filed for

record yesterday: L. D. Bordeaux and
wife to Dora E. McAllister, for $50,
property 132 feet east of Second and
66 feet south of Dawson street, 16x33
feet in size. Laura T. Shepard and
others to Julia A. Booker, for $1,00C
and other considerations, north side

all.
PORT MOVEMENT.Holland would hardly think" of kid

fidayit of defendant that important
witnesses were absent, whereas at
this term he had introduced no wit-
nesses. Mr. Marsden Bellamy replied
to this that the witnesses might" have
been here, but the defense found it in-

expedient to place them on the stand,
preferring to rely upon the showing
made by the State. Judge Allen, af-
ter some consideration, decided to re-
duce the bond from $700 to $500. It
is stated that Coxe will not be able
to give even the latter amount, but

napping Castro, even from a Spanish

titled as citizens! of one or the other
tribes of Indian. Every real estate
deal in which Adams was concerned,
every mortgage given by him, every
deposit he ever made in a bank here,
and even the costj of his home was giv-
en in evidence from the records by the
defense.

The defense Will finish their testi-
mony tomorrow morning. The State
will place Adams upon the stand in
rebuttal. '

Statistics of Cotton and Naval Stores
- For Month of March.

ivirs. iMortn Programme,'
The regular monthly meeting of the

Expression League will be held this
evening at 8 d'clock in the studio of
Mrs. Curtis-Arna- ll North and a splend-
id musical and literary programme has
been arranged for this gathering.

The following numbers compose theprogramme: Chaacter sketch, Miss
Mattie Maultsby; concert recitation,
Class Group No. 3; reading, Miss Isa-bell- e

McDougall: nantomine. Miss

I of Chesnut, 163 feet west . of Tenthjvessel, for the greater powers would
pot allow such a precedent to be es ACCOrdlns: to the Stock renort nnstprl 4- AO-rr- , j. Thos. H. Ai , . r .oucc ioauu itset in size.Commerce yester- - Wright to Charles Dixon and wite, forday there is shown an increase of . 215 ,$600. northeast corner of 11th and
tablished. .

bajes of cotton in comparison with Castle streets. 33x99 feet in size. E. J.Whoever it was monkeved with
pose books in the Raleigh Recorder's

same month last year. During the
month 13,319 bales .have been received,
the largest receipts for a siHazel Miller; monologue, Mr. Guy Le- - THE .GREATEST GAME.pmce, the Reform League owes him a being 775 bales on the 21st. The priceuioyne.

This will be the first meeting of theLeague since the election of its npw

W. Anders and wife and W. D. Pugh
to G. R. Davis, for $10 and other con-
siderations, property on east sid--e of
15th, 165 feet south of Marstellar
street, 33x155 feet in size. American
Suburban Corporation to A. H. Shep-
ard, for $1425 lots 19 and 20 in Block
17, 132 feet east of 20th street. 66x113

rote of thanks. It ought not to insist
3n his exposure and prosecution.

or tne staple has ranged from 9 to
9 5--8 cents for middline. whtoh is aa

officers and promises to be eft interest good as at any time during the season.

Single and Married Men on Baseball
Diamond This Afternoon.

A baseball contest between the sin-
gle and married men, the second of a
series, one which on its merits, will
doubtless prove sniri ted and amusinsr.

The question with S. B. Adams is xue domestic exports for Marchand pleasure to the members and
their, friends.pot so much whether he can r.onvint were dii bales and the foreign reach

will make-- an effort to do so.
D. T. Mayer was placed on trial dur-

ing the day, charged with false pre-
tense in obtaining goods from Rich &
Baggett, grocers. Mr. Mayer was rep-
resented by Messrs. F. W. Bonitz and
Walter P. Gafford and upon the show-
ing made by them in behalf of their
client, Judge Allen ordered a verdict
of not guilty without going to th jury.

Cases against Fannie Carroll, color-
ed, charged with Injury to personal
property and being a nuisance, were
continued, the defendant --being una-W-e

to be In court. .
' '

' Much of the afternoon was devoted

lots 3, Blocked 12,281 bales, this being TexporteT to gata nfflSI WGerman v. v Ashore at fhNOT REMOVE. RECEIVERS hwrill, be played this afternoon, at
. . .IT - k 1 J

pe two Butlers as to whether he can
Vindicate himself against the chargesp corruption. "

ro 11 ki Kr. r tTiv r-'-"; rluaroiina fiace..iwui uuiTjsj niixviil lis OCVBiai HUU'
DEATH OF A CHILD.

The Democrats are not candidates 4

league tra.TK, roijowing tne contest
between the high schools of Goldsboro
and Wilmington,; beginning at 3:30
o'clock. The singles will try to even
up with the married, men, and the
sport will be rare, timely and inter-
esting. It will be hotly contested.

or the Judgeship: they are onlv "r.
.to the trial of Ed Wrisbon, colored, anptive candidates," each one waiting

P ee if his friends can convince the
resident that he is. the bestman in

Col. Walker Taylor has consented to
umpire the same and in the linwin

iflast Wilmington negro charged with
an assault with a deadlv weanon nn--

dred more bales than were here theseme date'; last season. - --

Naval stores for the month show an
increase in receipts of rosin and crudeturpentine. Theforeign exports were
1,300 barrels orrosln. ,

Judge Erwin Preaching Series.' Judge ; J.' Al' Erwin, pastor , of the
Christian Church,, is preaching a-ser- ies

of sermons from Revelations andhis text for Sunday night will be, "The
Millennium the .Binding t of Satan;
Christ's Reign f of a Thousand Years

Little Gladys . Brown Died Yester-
day Afternoon Funeral.

The death of Gladys E. Brown, the
eleveh-months-ol- d child ' of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Brown, occurred yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home, No.
907 South Fifth street, and the bereay-e- d

parents have the sincere sympathy
of many acquaintances. The child has
been quite ill for a week or more and
the friends anrl Inwd nnoa Antortain.

on Mr. W. L. Webb. Woodus Kellum,

Special Master's Report In Kanawha
LumberCass Attorneys.
(Special Star, Telegram.)

Greenville.i C, April : 2. Joseph
A. McCullough, special master In the
case of G. F. Buell against the Kana-
wha Lumber Corporation of Conway,
S. C., has filed his report to Judge
Pritchard. Mr. McCullough recom-
mended that the receivers be not re
moved. He says that the receivers
have been irregular in several in-
stances but that there was not suffi-
cient cause for their removal. He re-
fuses to recommend that the estate
be-- wound up. Meares & Ruark and
Herbert McClatnmy, of Wilmington,
wer of attorneys for the petitioners
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will appear a number ofthose who
played in the first game. The married
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Esq., appeared for the defendant, who
was found not guilty after the Jury
had remained out sometime.

Joe Hines, colored, a negro from the
country, was charged with the larceny
of a hog He was represented by
George L. Peschau and Woodus Kel-lu- m,
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